Forest View Racquet & Fitness Club Outdoor Tennis Court Rules

1. Courts are to be used for tennis only. Absolutely no other activities are permitted on the tennis courts. No bicycles, skateboards, skates, in-line skates, or anything with wheels are not allowed on the courts at any time. The courts are ADA accessible.

2. Park District tennis lessons, tournaments, and events take priority over open and/or walk on play.

3. Lessons must be provided by Park District staff only. Independent lessons for a fee are not permitted and constitute a violation of Arlington Heights Park District Ordinance 260.

4. Saint Viator High School team practice and match play take priority over open play.

5. Play time is limited to one hour when others are waiting. Please relinquish the court after one hour of play. Play on all courts begins and ends on the hour.

6. Courts may be reserved for a fee. Reservations can be made at the Forest View Racquet Club front desk during club operating hours. Passes will be issued to validate a reservation.

7. Only smooth soled non-marking tennis shoes are allowed on the courts. Soft soled running or cross training shoes are not allowed, and should not be worn to play tennis.

8. Please do not hang or put pressure on the tennis nets.

9. Lights will be available in accordance with Park Board approved policy.

10. If injury occurs, please report to the Forest View Racquet Club front desk.

11. NO ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES ARE ALLOWED ON PARK DISTRICT PROPERTY.

12. Arlington Heights Park District policy is applicable to the outdoor tennis pavilion.